
A New Li, 
Chili 

It I Con 
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With real Bayou beans, or plain, 
Made after the real and famous Mexi- 
can formula. The seasoning is most 
piquant—a zestiul tasty dish anywhere 
~any time. 
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Save Money by Wearing W. 

. L. Douglas name and the retail price 1s 
tom of all shoes at the factory. ‘The val 

retail prices are the same everyw 

price paid for them. 
Tre al quality of W. L. Douglas product is 

than 40 years 
les are the leadess 

They: are made in a well-equipped factory 
by highest paid, skilled shoemakers, und 

ll workin 

1 

supervision of cxperienced men, ll 

can buy. 

not supply you with the kind you want, 
make, 

by return mall, postage froe. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom, 
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Adds to the 

Joy of Living— 

It isn’t alone the deliciously 

sweet nut-like taste of Grape-Nuts 

that has made the food famous, | 

though taste makes first appeal, 

and goes a long way. 

But with the zestful flavor there 

is in Grape-Nuts the entire au-| 

triment of finest wheat and barley. 

And this includes the rich mineral 

elements of the grain, necessary for | 

orous health—the greatest joy | 
i of life. 

Every table should have ite | 

daily ration of 

rape-Nuts 
“There's a Reason” 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 atshvak in 

shoes. Forsale by over 9000 shoe dealers. 
The Best Known Shoes in the World, 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
They cost 

Francisce than they do in New York. They are always worth the 

ce in making fine shoes 
in the Fashion Centres of America 

or " the direction nc [oe 
Vita an hontst 

determination to make the best shoes for the 

Ask your shoe dealer for WW. L. Douglas shoes 

rito for interesting booklet explaining he 
get shoes of the highest standard of quality for the p rice, 
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Babek 

Babek Liver "ills. 
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Hppines decreasod 

one-half, as ¢« nnpared 

preceding half enr 
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Dubw 
her cook.” 
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“Mra never 

vith 

“Lucky 
“nv 80." 

“But just 

words with her cook?" 

“Because the cook does all the talk- 

ing.” 

uite has words 

woman I” 

not 

you never had said she 

Paradoxical Dining. 

"I expected a square meal today.” 

“Well, dear, I'm giving you one.” 

“That's like a woman's logic. How 

jean you give a man a square mend 
| with a round of beef?" 

Avoiding a ; Supgestion. 
“Do you think your townspeople 

{ will give you any banquets?” 
i "Not if 1 ean head ‘em off,” replied 

Senator Sorghum, *I don't want to 
| get with a crowd and sit right down 

In fromt of a reminder of the high ¢* 
of living problem.” 

i 
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Harking Back. 
“Lemuel Wombat bas bought a fime 

bugey.” 

Must be going te seurt an old-fask- 
foned girl” 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

~ 
fr STATE NEWS 

BRIEFLY TOLD 
The Latest Gleanings From All 

Over the State. 

TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 
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In an erdinance passed by the Bor 

sugh Connell of Penhroek, sven baby 

coaches aro to be regulated along with 

automobiles, wagens, street cars and 

other vehicles. The maximum speed 

of perambulators is to be three miles 

an henr and they must be “driven” by 

adults. Fines are to be (imposed for 

infringement of the rules 

With an enrollment of mere than 

300 new siundents of whom 284 are 

Freshmen, Lehigh University, South 

Bethlehem, started ita Afty-firet year 
The total enrollment will foot nap more 
than 850. Dr. H. 8 Drinker, president 

of the institution, announced the ap 
pointment of aixtesn sow members of 
the faeulty. 

» —— 

In his annual report te the FPiremen's 
Association of Pennayivania Judge 
Eugene C. Renniwell, of Philadelphia, 
president of the adpcoiation, de 
nounsed the Sol mien adopted by the 
Board of Manrance Usdorwriters, say. 
ing that It Ws unfair to tax a man who 
has awrrounded his property with 

every saferumrd against fire the same 
an properties where the fire menses ko 
conetant 
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CHICAGO 

@10.50; light, $8.80@ 1055; mixed, 

$5.60@G 10.70; heavy, $5.40@10.80; 

rough, $9.40G9.65; pigs, 86 75@ 0.66 

Cattie-~Native beef cattle, $£400Q 
11.26; Western steers, $6.1509.40; 

stockers and feeders, $4 6067.70; cows 

and heifers, $3.4000.25; calves, $8.50 
@13. 
Sheep —-Wethers, $6 6088.40: 

$3.95@7.75; lambe, $6.50010.80. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. wCattle-Choice, 
$8.25 R75; prime, $9.26@9.40 

Sheep Primé wethers, $7.90@8.10; 
culls and commen, $3505; lambs, 
$6500 1050; veal eoives, $1250@12. 

Hoge Prime heavier, mediums and 
heavy Yorkers, $10.76Q 10.85; light 

Yorkers, 38.75@00.00; pigs, $500.50; 
roughes, $8.50010, 

Hogs 

ewes, 

MO. Hogs-—Dulk, 
0.650 10.40; heary, $0.70€10.20; 
packers and butchers, §10€10.50 
light, $9.50@ 10.30; pigs, 8.50040. 

KANSAS CITY, 
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It Takes a Strong Man. 
One of the assistant 

movie studio was in need of 

change to pay an express charge 

week, 

“Hey, 

some 

Glen,” he bellowed across the 

to Glen White, “can you break a 

| half dollar?” 
“1 cannot,” 

ie 

the actor shouted deter 

Then he indignantly 

who do you think I am, any 

added 
“ y 
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Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CABTORIA, a rafe and sure remedy for 

infants and children, sand see that it 

Bears the 

ire of (i |. 
for Gver 30 Yours, 

Cry for Fletcher's Ca 
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WhenWorkIsHard 
That kidney troubles are so common 

is due to the strain put upon the kid 
neys in 80 many occupations, such as 
Jarring and jolting on ralircads, ete 
Cramp and strain as In barbering 

moulding, heavy ifting, ete 
Exposure to changes of temperat 

in iron furnaces, refrigerators, et 
Dampness ss in tanneries, quarries, 

mines, etic 

Inhaling poisonous fumes in 
ing, printing and chemical she 

Doan's Kidney 
strengthening weak 

ire 

paint 

pe 
fine are for 

A A Panueylvasia Case 

a complete and lia 

cure 

Cet Doan’s at Any Store, 80¢c a Box 

DOAN’S ®isnes PILLS 

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.       
men nce 
kvalids 

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Conant. Say 

Doctor Called it a Necessity. 
Miracle. 
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LEMEN 
Pony ng Paw w urg, Pen 

All women are Re to write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi- 
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special advice,—it will be confidential. 
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Double Trouble, 

“Busy my wife.” 
“How 

“Has to keep her white 

days for 

so" 
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supplemental purge necessary... Ady 

A Good Excuse. 

“Mint nice sauce.” 

“Yes, 

you a 

IKes 8 

1 like » jdea Glves 

home 

Journal 

excuse § t ng 

mint." —Loulsville 
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DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT 

Satisfied With Results 

I bave been selling Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root for six and one-half years 
snd my customers are always satisfied 
with the resulta obtained from the use 
of the medicine and speak favorably re 
garding it. I have used it for “pain in 
the back” and a bottle or two put me in 
good shape and made me feel fine again. 
I believe Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root will 
cure any oases for which it is recommend. 
od if they are not of teo long standing. 

Very truly yours, 
FRANK JENKINS, Druggist. 

Pilgrim, Texas. 
November 11th, 1915.   

Customers Speak Favorably 

We have been handling Dr. Kilther’s 
Swamp Root for fourteen years and dus 
ing all that time we never had a dis 
satisfied user of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 

Root; all of our customers k very 
favorably regarding it. We know of 
cases of Gall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh w= 
Inflammation of Bladder and Rbeums 
tiem where it produced the most benef 
cial results. We believe it ia a 
medicine for the diseases for which it Is 
intended. 

Very truly yours, 
MeCUNE DRUG CO. 

By N. E. McCune, 
3 , Pexsa 

Nevember 11th, 1915, 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You 
Bend ten eenta to Dr. Kilmer & Oo, Binghamton, N, Y., for a sample sise bottle. 

It will vonvines anyones. You will alse receive a booklet of valuable information, 
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this papas, 
Regular Giiiy-cont and sne-dollar size belies for sale at ali drug stores. 

am  


